
DRESS G O ODS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

In.; oro!er.J:p mate- room for our Holidaygoods, we are naming Very Special prices on
every piece of our big showing of high gradeDress Goods. These Special prices for Mon¬
day Only, and for Cash.
All Wool Serge, in all colors, regular price$1.00, Special. . . . ¿ ...75c

$1.50 Broadcloth, in all colors. ..... .$1.25$1.SOJCrepe de Chine, in ail colors. .. i .$1.2-0
I GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSES

Evening Crepes and Satins in Light Blue,Pink, White and Maise, $1.50 and $1.25
values at'. ....$1.00
Every yax^Lof this goods received within the

past six weeks. Nc old stock here.
FRENCH GINGHAMS

Regular 15c quality French Ginghams, in
piaids and all high colors at . .. ... . . 12 l-2c

TERMS SPOT CASH
On This Sale of Dress Goods Monday

B.
Exclusive Agent Frblaset Front Laced Cor«

sets and McCall Patterns.

A Clean Watch
Thé/o is nothing that will spoil your watch quicker jthan din and old rancid oil.

:£i ¿f tflcanllncss and caution is ocoupmy in a time piece.
Tho delicate parts will soon wear themselves to ruin IC
permitted to run in accumulating.dirt without oil. Bring
your watch to ouv storey where you get expert work. Try
ÜB on. your next Job. (
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hui not a joke." A complete pamtibmg ósrtñt conteültßg oveTj»thing' foi* painting ybur-Ford or car of «mû» eÎ3»-~qt>alitythé heit
Tho Job is évaaiîy; dcnerrHun£ife andi mejq^ensíyo..
<fv«5ii,;j» <*w:li^^:^fk.!^â ^^:^vz fW^tfcc' psSnit«o .«iv.F-íÜotíí^cSons^ èiven on e&ch cabana yotï? car te again r

for tl^irpaïkît^

-You'«iii\j^.'i^^Ày^ oï service or jfyoe yac* ::tó.;«sB:Irade your ; Jfèo^ $9 s
times the cost of pàiiîtîng.

ri* ^v'^Ä^-Ccatal»».^ .tóV.'enBí&mff "yoifr?>.$ar
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**********************
Doe West AlüEiuKe.

Tho Due Weet Alumnae will meet on
next Friday afternoon at three-thirtyo'clock, with Mre. Guy Norria at her
home four miles south of the city.Julius Caesar will he the play for
tho afternoon's study. Each member!ls requested to respond to the roll call
wira a quotation from this play.

Runnymede Club.
The Runnymede club will meet on

Monday morning at tcn-thlily, in¬
stead cf on TueBday as uaual.

Mrs.William Overman and, ¡tor,motber.^JVtrs.- -Mary Keith have gobo
to Augusta to .visit Mrs. J. D. Dee,
Mrs. Overman will visit Mrs.. W. *Cf;Kyer in Aiken before returning home.:

Palmetto Chapter.
Tho Palmetto chapter will meet on

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Rueben
Long, .at four o'clock.

Xasters-SIiirley.
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Masters have

issued invitations-to the marriage of
their daughter, Fay to Mr. Kyle Shir¬
ley on Thursday evening, .December
the 2nd, at 7 o'clock ot their homo,
just south' of this city.

Johnson-Rnnkln.
The following Invition have been

issued: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. John¬
son request the honor "of your proa-
éneo at thc marriage of their daugh¬
ter, Crayton Virginia, to Mr. Thomas
Clifford nankin on Thursday, Novem¬
ber the 25th, 1915, at 12 o'clock at
their home near Pendleton, S. C.

**********************

I PERSONAL *

**********************
Prof. C. D. Coleman of Iva was

a business visitor yesterday.

Mr. Frank Hawkins of Starr spent
yesterday in Anderson.

Misses Anderson \and Lots Hodges.ot Willtamaton were visitors In An¬
derson yesterday.

Mr. Mack Rogers of Willlam3ton
was a business visitor' Saturday.
Miss Graco Gamble of Cheddar spent

yesterday in tho city.
: , .

MlaS Selma,Gamble,of Belton was
among the- visitors in the .city yes¬
terday.

Messrs. J. C. Sullivan and G. F.
Thompson of Townvllle spont^yester-
day in-Anderson.

.Misses Bertha Mooro -and Eugenia
HSnt? of Storr were :visitors yester¬
day. ?

.---. "'

Messro. E. M. I voy, Atlanta, Ga. ;
G.'H. Ligon, Springfield, RIJ; Dr./T.'
C. Odom, Greenville; T. H. Hirsch-
field, Cincinnati, O.;,Pi H ; Moantu,
New York end iii. J. Dome, Meriden,
Conn., were Jewelry drummers in An-
derson «yesterday...-

'--- .- ; Cf:«i; Mr; J, C. Harper of the Eureka
section was: a business'visitor Satur¬
day. '¿I r.

Mr. Harvey. Jackson nf StorcvHle
war? in tho city yesterday afternoon. -

-:--. ...

- Mr. ati Mrs. -TIIIOUKIS Reid, who'a
ehoi'c timo a;iO moved to Rock ÍÍÍ1Í,
;iravo returned 4¿> «Ai-darsiin to ¡malle-jtheir home.

Mr. Wi. J. Merrit;ef.filr Ploy was ja ;visitor yesterday. >

Mr. Reid 'Campbell of Eureka was
in Anderson yesterday.

y ----rv .. .vi
- Mr. Henry Jackson of StorovlUe.
spent yesterday aftornooa 4n tho city..

.-_

Mr. -Bonham O'Neal, has moved^toMr. Thomas. Eskew's at ,1 lay Stock
farm, and will operate a small dalry..% O'I

]BlBBfc>haryv,3ocIé<¡y,.
The ladies Misslona*;'< Society. ot ]the ÍFlrst Presbyterian church will

meet with Mrs J. B, To-Wnnend, cn
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. fr-v

* «HOUSE AMD HOME *
? BY *
* 8. M. T. *

? - ?
Now 1s timo for all good house¬

wives to bestir themselves, and get
their houses and homes in order. Pair
the long- cold winter months aro at
hand, and a.b'iuuoh ougiit to bo done.
Tako your jrards first, see that foncoR
and gates are In good condition. Tliat
a "sttttíh in-.timo'saves nine" ls true
enough, a,nail in placo is as true lt
» ..palin:.? is loose, fasten securely,*if.'a' oHpo|;.'e)t the gate, put one
on, dbh^-le*: lt swing drunkenly lu
ov>)ry.- p'ftÄ.sliig* breeze, from days to
weeks, ^mraweeks lo mouths. A
biouBo e£pö»$aes Its owner, the charac¬
ter ot/^;5^rspn is plainly visible in
íhe ^Éjb4f=s=ëcô. of his homo. Sivift-le*|gj|ft«V¿^thriftlessnesa are "wrlt-
ton . ait- ©ver'.ooñjé-'pieces. Tho bang¬
ing -shutter,; thc .broken paling, lean¬
ing pOctV.iipképt yards, gardens over
grown -wtthyfcoeds' are BO many loud¬
ly exclaiming sjgn posts as to Ute
personal qualities ol the people .who
-l|ve there'. Tliis is tho time to tako
your gardons, in hand, ir you want
flowers, sud good vegetables ¿ext
uumraer, .ty© lawn ougai to bo mowed'closely, and covered with a genorous
blanket of stable manue, the roans and
shrubB carefully spaded and fertilized,
hedged thc; èahio/.. The vegetables, or
kitchen".garden an our grandmotherswould .©all it, ought to be cleaned ut
all dying vegetation, weeda, and old
plants Should be collected' and burnt,
to destroy all Insects,that thrive on
plant lifo.
When everything outside ia In per¬fect ordor, tile lirltty and capable-

housekeeper turns to the house, bright
warm, r.ml cosey lt must be, tb; offset
tho rain and cold of winter day:;, mut¬
ti,ic and tho cool grass rugs are to
be' taken nip and laid away, after
floors are scoured, and stained, thick
¿nrpets. or ruga take their place,. the
airy- thin curtains also comb dova,
the hangings' must be heavier in tex¬
ture, and richer in color, tv.orc .are
some exquisite chintzes that come for
that very, purpose. .'

Tho suñhyr'wTndow must "have its
flower bei:: anil a friendly palm addó
beauty to any room. In your prepar¬
ations \ for thc winter look well ip
tho fire pl nee, that most important bf
things, the heart bf tho hom».".A
room without ,a firs ls like an emptybird cage, Át¿(i Ufo has fled," a chilly
vacancy ls;atl Ihat remáins.,; When 1
Bfl.y;'a: fir©, I "do not mean a hideous!
iron stove.-pr an atrocity;'fa Ute shapeof glass Jogs/tibut ö}ther à. mass | plglowing Coals, .or á wood fire, that
most beautiful and delightful of coni-
panlptfb,, with. ) its dbtlcjitb, fambont
fiamos, :'añ<Í,''Uá bx^olsite' colors..In
that -mest .çbirraing bf books '.'Back-,
log ctudlcn**, ey.Charles rjùîley Warn-
er,\ne.peates pf/¿he.'Jpys bf an bpeh
-fire, and\v,tW, weintet ovehlnga. made
Swppy by, ttaobÍFlli^g;ót..st^'rlng taloB
nsÄntke ifflÎWj Çf, tbb leaplág .Üámég,',tho roasting of ...apiden and nut3 on
toe \Ríde,aparthj..;iF^«m\that to not'
appia 'toddy 4¿; butfljep,. which old
fashioned ;pavorsgei,was; often ,brew
cd in. the ;oiden ,d&ys> wltn .a clear, çpnEClence and ahelean, home, nome ¡of our
»1 ospltable hpuierkeepers. may . ';tr/these : during tile wintry ,months.
i Ho| Apple Tpdd#c,lt-T^oro'pghllynitoa.yt-a dozen .-Jans.
Juicy apples;; .wlnesapo an^lVjplpplcaoré excellent 's? this, purpose. .Scrape
tho. pulpi ond^ jiilce;{free pi seeds anil
cores end raisin à /bowl .with one
pound) of - pulwrlsed .sugar, JStlr., tbqr-
tughly,. adding afterwards; one quart
pf good) whiskey, and >.half pint of
Jamaca rum. This mixture",; ns it
i^ands is caUeb.the \'ñdg" and it may
bo t^pt adorn; time, but nll,the.mtx>
inar. .miiát b? 'bUowiHl -by ¿ good Slîr->r V^opn r,#iy .-fö, ¡%>¿~p'üt wc"PUS" >n a. punch bowl/,and pour-bu
boiling water ^tà.'IflMè,. pr bise add
oneri'Mrd or bhe~foufth not water tb
the peg afteK.lt lins been put uñdilüt-:
od in tba Utile glasses*.. ' Too much
water will. spell, <this delicious punch.

i Claret Copt"'
nut in' a big apiece'.pf ico. 'Á \tiifï$-Thïéé quarts oí ¿ood claret;, three
bottles of soda w ater, rix'-lemons thin-
ly sliced, ono jeUp pulverized üsugar;
poQr,.sugar ,oyer;,Jpmehs, -and let, the
Julee draw; ae,d!ciarbt,-aud sola w.a-
;<$$;Just: ,,^|prè' jjBOTvJug. put
ih;:>a.blg.piece",;;of. Jcs. \ ',A truly
wonderful, fr.ùit:pijuèh is nihdb by sile
Jngjör^nges, -leonis,ipineapples; baba-
jn'sA,'ohd. «rsibsi icOyer with .sugaran4. soÄ add JdietRlcd ¡br : mineral
water, and Jutyt :A&fóré ßeryliig ¿dd
erbeked ice ékbô'.-bClher n. bottle of
cnWpWiq bi Hhjnev^lo0'"-. ;.etàtçly ...ladles bf, old dtd". not
diPdsln IooXlqg.'a?ter-> the needs ot tho
.household' anti -superintending tho
brewing bf) detectable dHnkS, and the
making bf wwdrbu» pnaubs.' A .hPuse
yifâè'B manuav.publlBbetl In 1860 'con
\auts ' reelpes'1 'fdi 'the fabtous r¿tá
/lea'e-f -enc.iont'-.-.days,:¡'-.fí^aífa l3;i{ö.rt; ]cralty..' sopposisd tb bo a liqUbr,'. bricordial fa whlôhviho;«ayor of almond* "

iiave- twoidsHtrnttb,}
" WlflÊh 'they t call .cherry

ice*-''or.-chéiVV'';ori^a^'^»«;íií^.^ the è^t ^alne principa^- Tr>
'puhbfcésr íb^'appeüaors .1*

»fÄbp,iiaa&y., people use. thom

thèlr^ ^vf^^sHs, i.cut.^iia dice':Mtaëj:oraa^4.^C,^êàP,p1.<{. okísd < *iiibir, 'and >bn.J.nioe^^pb^

,.br minced ;^ritn|:' cpveted^wiUv''indJss and placbv: 'on toast i»
..irrgpod opictiierVi fTh^ nwttó

r lexion., so : frp.entress. TRwo . a^ ria
Creoie', ;ís' espe*^'*; r^Wm^hbntíéil.íOflbk rico wita bWcfc'ea vrHb
blt« : ©t- ttá t&i.;C^^Vfbebpbr,f' andsliced!JUÇ>^U^ . TV: ;A chlffonftde di^sslng. /Two te¡W*i-Híí^fcibf-;^^^tu.*
SeoÄ bf chbPÍ^ r*d ot ghîen t>bp»*f»,
teespebn of mittcbd 6iitJW(H^lac*4b*P-;
tlon oí cayet^«?, four ^laspoon* ?r
oit^» on, au* two; bf vfhegar. ?our

We aro able to oiler our patrons better values this year than for several previous seasons.Our burying organization is able to command the lowest market prices, yet we never buy inlarge quantities which involves duplicate styles frequently riot authentic. Our suits are re¬markably well chosen for style, quality, trimming and workmanship, yet because they arebought on a ctese iviargin they are marked at prices often below suits of the cheaper grade.Beginning at $12.50 and ascending by <easy stages up to $65, each suit in otu* stock is anoverflowing value of its kind. Our line of suits at $23 is exceptional.

Special Vales xis Week at $2198 and $20
OURCOATS AREWONDERFUL VALUES
Coat weather is due almost any day and it is well to be ready for it. Beginning at jaunty lit¬tle SPORT COATS at $8.50 v/e have some very stylish models, in the three quarterlengths you will find poplins, gabardines, zibelines, wool velours ahd vicious pile fabrics such
as Salts Sea Plush. Handsome coats in the latter fabric may be had as low as $25. Fur-trimmed plush.coats sell at $30 up to $50; AU colors and a variety of styles that will pleasealmost any taste.

New White Hats
Wo novo/ a good showing

ot the how WHITE ,HATS
that; Sro ali tho rage Justnow.'. They, are mostly small
shapes ánd: are-trimmed with
.fûç, hoad .ornaments and
handsome hucklÓB. Not high-priced either..'.

,'i The.{ gold lace hats aro
very handsome, a's', well \ SB
black velvet"hat^Hb BP1^
lace'crowns. "Good, modela
at $6 arid up.

YoUr now ault will demand
a pretty wal8t., We -have a
good selection In taííuUi,
crepe do Chine, ¡ íGeorgette
crepe, bot or lace waiata 1st
$3.08.and $0.50. All have th«,
newest collar, and; cutt, effects ¡
and.many Show vests ip con.-
trçistlng. color... ....

ï tomember, our «ino of
Children's Wear is the htífttin OreonvUJb.'.; Drcs&ds, hatsV
coats, -etc. at lbw" pnces.

i

Our"OSTRICH FEATHER
BOAS' at 16 and «0.08 In
plther solid or Jmixed colors
aro soiling rapidly. There
ore also pretty net chiffon or
malino ruffs at as low bs GOc.
Gloves, hosiery, nechwear»

etc. in bli tho newest Btylos
may be had nt bottom prices.
New styles in leather hand¬
bags at all. prices.^

L - 'Tl '.' t J .wsasasi-.-^ -

«¡¿¿fe

över -crisp .lotluce, and,.,**iry«; with
toasted, chea»B¿;eaadwlchC8.
:" Pew housekeepers < t in to know Hie
yalu*'-of egg« ia coufcug. but"What
delightful dishes. can ..be made. A
New York hotel has a Special card
giving forty-n¡nc ways to' coble eggs.1 wish.I. had .!..pace for more than ono
'dr.'two/. ." . [. /sm . Gitnbletts.
r- Beat' together four eggs unis wellthixed, add a season ing.of tait ana
pepper, four ^tablespoons ot' erônm,.âi»d a half ,'cup.' full of .grated, cheese...Poor .,thls tdto' eight buttered " raoius,st^nd in a':tp&'n.:'ofVárm'7T^ter¿.->and'Placó in moderate oven until misturois".; -firmly" set.,-put :asldö'until -coli¿um.rout. and~cut ia .slices, dip in
erUmbä iLUii r.r.imm 0£gcj and STOWa'Já/,h¿t lard like¡fcroaüettos. S-.rvo
.wilb them white sauce, to . which husjuju added, .grated cheese.j' AÏ good Juicy.tender omelet seemrt ararity, >-ot\it\ís easy td make. Totour! eggs add two. lablospodns 'ot
warm water,1:eea¿. slightly..-' flare the
pan hissing .hot, inolt in 'dt à half, i<».v-
spoou of buttéi1, -season, abd. pour in
tn*, eggs, shake] the pan .-hard, for a
minuto, tliep with a fork lift the conk¬
ed .layer t^at tho j uncooled portionïnay flow. nndorncatli, coñtihpe to dotnis? tilting Ifte pan to facilitate tho
operation, 'until ihe omelet ls ;;el, hutnVt^lial4^/.^¿gih..at^tbèvB^lavOf thoWji^aéarost;. the,,hû^dte. io ¿-oil<{ theomelet, first- placing iii '.tho. center (pSpoonful or two of the filling if the: o
is one. . '<

; Kcal b^$ib> .¿re tho things that
Borve better, irrespective ;of coatí;.
Lo*o hours and a spicy breath are

boii^d.to tell pn a jcuaii.'ir?--'iSr '
.

" '? ', '. ".' II...

îÇ-JlfcviWJe tho history of tho develop¬
ment of : 2ocfal custom's h-r,ve Christ¬
mas Cards been sd much Used as they
are today.
??Tho custom is,alúlOst universal and

ls ejtcndlPg e'ach ybar| a^fact that li
natura 1, waett it Ja. rcmemberc il that
tula'ts the least expensive and moa:
MWMté,mean's, fit ponveying,purranin?-the Bom total ot Christmas han-lewiss. '

'¿wbU'fe:.' ready-made. cards for tali
occasion are offered,,fp4 éáie' át mahs¿lapes ;-, t£**e .a^t » so ; ^jien ; itdemand now ns those . which ' ar«Speciallyengraved.^ Card's for"''Christbits Erecting*/ abeu ld oBpres^ one'/
individual Sttfctta a»^gPsAt :.a;,degr«asV^dçôiar. pèràopal,greeting, aa<this can .Odly :' be .-^a^pomiillshwmrwgh tho. medium bf . a 'card ? en
grared in accordánce -witifi^Dur owi
laste la arrangement sad-artistic cf

4t1ie'meit satisfactory; results cai
be??^ltii^r\w^m^-!m^.!-,p
paveas ^gravlçg^ cb., 47 WbUehal

ib^t^tbo .work, can 1« made up for yoi

?Vi 'itu- J^ß-OT JVÎ?1J>'-V "-:r.£ * ;. . ;

G S3

flnpIUl and SárVltí»,.ÍMft&BQQA*.Confections Chen Careful Attention .

(..^.--y -WW 0lllb«B'-Ju fiatf^vVWittf; A. Holsens,

«M

Early Jersey Wakefield¿ i ; Copfcphagerí Market
>

1 Wat Dutch

PHONE
Member Florist; telegraph -'¡iejliet^i.^

inn l> I1 ul |-l'iil'mil ilw^frgjjii^WftSwwH

i

We are recomniending our 10-rl-O
I and and 10-2-¿-C för wheat
änä Öäts this fäÜ wheii you &ow it«

This will give it stalk ; and grains in ühe ^
head, and that it \vhat wu Wanl
^oü wiíí sow fîv 4î% in
oats this fall, after i^eparipç the; land vrell
arid fertilizingit ¿ell

/;;gqods^jypu;lind ]lt advantageous. ,TK¿;.
10-2¡-¿-0 îs ap;especially fine gö grain, jÄfeus hear:^om you. '.

Andersorí» Sö^ih Carolina


